
about iiue 'clock iav t in been occupied ins variuusI Reu. Joshiua Veeks, Neto Dbublin. Aimong her Grace's correspondents on purely re-
duliay " I have preached during 1838, 162 times; read hligitis topics,is the Queen Dovager Adelaide. I can
" Still holding a sat it tlie Board or Educationlpravers about as often; and travelled in duty 2,1.54state with certainty, that since the Queen Dowagerfor the district of Conception Dny, I started for miles. i have made 115 visitstoseparatesettlenents.* left this country twelve months ago, for Malta, for

Ilarbour Grace on Monday,-saw there the chair- --.- . the benefit of hrheath, she bas wri•ten her Grane
mian of thle Board on thle subject of thec master's ap. U o lt 9 n EP O R 'T. al series of letters which indicate a remarkable spi-pointment,-.and laboured iard ta prevent some o f Since lie commencement of lie present year the rituality of feeling, a most intiniate acquaintance with
the many evils mhichi the Education Act is calculat- following Missionaries have been sent ta their severaltthe Scriptures, and fha clearest view of evangelical
ed to inflict on the Protestant population of thtis un- stations:-- truth. -- letropolitan Pulpit; by the Author of "Ram
fartunate colony. I am sorry to say i found Mr. Neto Sojuh Wl ales.-Rev. Messrs. W. B. Clarke dom Recollectonsr."
Burt in bed, sutferinig from another somewshat severe M. A. Jesus Coli. Camub ; J. Jennings Smith, AI.attack ins the head; but I have since heard he is better. A. Cath. Hlall,Canmb; John Morse, M.A. Pemb. Coli.Somo or his people :n Spaniard's Bay being sick, 1 Oxon; Robert Allwood, B. A. - Coli. Cumb .T l R Lt TT LB HA N 9.left Harbour Grace early on Tuesday that I might Charles Spencer, Ml.A. Christ's Coli. Camb; Robert Dy Mrs. &gourney.visit them on my return; after whichà I proceeded to T. Bolton, M. A. Clare liall, Ca:mab.Bay Roberts, where I saw Mr. Howell, and then Jammmaica.-Rev. J. S. Le Gros, D.A. Downing Thou wak'st, ry baby boy, fra sleep,crosed in a boat ta Port-de.Grave. On Wednesd ay Cli. Camb.
I had a call ta a bouse about seven miles in tihe Canada. -Mr. R. Lonsdell, (ta be ordained by And through its silken fringe
wood«; - to this I attended,--and afterwards crossed Dp. of Montreal.) Thine oye, like violet, pure ani deep,thle country ta Briguîs, which I reaclhed shortly after The folloving gentlemen have received their mp. Gleams forth in azure tinge.dark. Oit the following morning, before breakfast, poinitments, and are preparing for their voyage:- With frolic lmiles and gladness meek,and with Vie thermometer at zero, I was again on the Australia.--Messrs. J. Yelverton Wilson; Chas. Thy radiant bro is drestway, with niy face towards St. John's:-but before Wood%ard, B C.L. Queen'a Col. Canb; Edward Viyle fondly ta thy isnuthers cheek
i reaclhed Kelligrews I was benighted in tie long G. Pryce, B.A. Trin. Coli. Dublin.
woods, q.nte fat igued,hungry,and thirsty. Discover- Canada.--Rev. Richard Anderson B.A. Trin. Col. Thy little hand is preused.
ing, however, after a while, a spark flickering from Dublin.a chimney, I made towards iL; -and ta my great com- BriuI Guiana.--Messrs. John Robinson; William That littie hand ! what prescient wit
fort, ont sy arrivai at the bouse, I learnt that Eeli- Scurr, of the Usjiversity of Durham. Its history may discern,grews was not much more than a mile distant. - Jamaica.--.Messr,. David Osborne, Catechist; Tho- Ere lime its tiny bones shall knitnhis distance I masa ed ta get over; and after a mas Hooper, Schoolmaster; A. H. HarkeimSchool- With manihood's sinews stern1nigtit's test, in the buse of fica poor but kind.heart- nia'ter. Thse artiot's pencil shall it guide,ed Mrs. Hodge, I bent my way toward St. John's, Barbadoes.-Mr. Charles Sims, Catechist. Theati peniy salt
where, after at absence of ti elve days, and a journ. A further sum of £500 a year las been places) at Or spread pite snowy sail 1
ey on foot of one hundred and fifty tmiles, I tound, A fo s of a y ea as bee pada Or hold the plough with rural pridethrough the protectmng care of a merciful God, ail te disposa the Bisho ofontreal, for the m -soundin flail1
my family ii health, though the tyhus fever vas, tenance of additional Miss:onaries i the provices
anid still is, raging around us. of Upper and Lower Canada.

" I have not stated to your Lordship ail the duties Meetings in furtibrance of theSociety's designs have th tilling ar nthrov .
I was callet upon ta perform,or ail the visit I made been held in various parts of lie country during the Vith thrilling ardur rove
Your Lordsiip's experience in these matters mill a- last quarter, at nearly ail of which the Bishmop of Or veave those tender, tuneful lays,
bundantly testify, that thie sick and the destitute, in Nova Scotia lias attended. In many instasncs they That bea :ty wins fromn love ?.
remote districts, are generally anxious for the pre.. have been followed by the formation of Parochiil Old Coke or Blackstone's learned tome
eence oi a passingassionary, ani that he cannot I Associations; and wlhen the greatly extended opera- With weary toil explore
but gratify their very properdesire. i purpose short- tions of the Society are akcen ito account , especially Or trim tie lamnp in classic dame,
Iv ta take a tour aing the southern shore, ta visit in Australia,to whics colony allne thirty Mis ionaries Tillmidnight'swatch be o'er
Bay Buls, Ferryland, Cape Broyléi Caplin Bey have been sent durmgi tsh e twoa last years, it is obvi-
Agsaforte, Fermuse, and Itenews,-wjereI knotiLie oui that nothing short of a generat and uited effort
people are most desirous fer tht visits of a Clergy. can suffce ta maintain it in ils fuît efliciency. The pulse ianguid sicknesspres,.
man." ' *.e The returns of Collections under authority of Or such high honor gain

the Queen's Letter are not yet quite completed, but
the amount received up ta the present time is
£37,100.

" I bave frequently four services and four sermons nous r MONS.

on a Sunday, as was the case an Easter day, when Church in Canad.-Several petitions were pre-
the Sacrament of the Lord's supper was administer. sented. Tise most important were thirty, by Mr.
ed ta more than 20' communican ts. Pakington,from different townships in Upper Canada,
IlI have been enabied ta take my share ins the stating that the petitioners had settled in tait colony

services of the Church, on every Sunday and Festi- under the firm persuasion tiat they were ta enjoy-the
rai during tise last year; and I humbly desire to be benefits of the British Constitution, a part and parceltai urit, fle lstyear an 1 hmbl desr a i fvhich %vat tise Established Chureti-tmît there wasj1hankful ta a kind Proidence for my preservation in supwhic for th Establi Crchthat here was
health and strength. nio support for that church froms tithesq, which, howv-4et never, they did not wish ta see established (hearhear),
me. W. Cogstoell, Curale of Si. Pasd's, Hala.. but they considered they were entitied ta the same

1 ave iritet every y rinth protection ab the Roman Cathohics of Lower Canada
"; I have fctmed ery Siimday during the year and they prayedi that the louse iwonld not sanction

1138; I have taken part in 258 services, and deliver- the diversion of any property granted originally for
ed 163 Sermons and Lectures. I bave visited 183 the support of tie Chmurch ta any other purpose. Ai-
amihies in the parish of St. Paul's and 100 in the sa a petition from the chiefs and warrinrs of the Ohon-
djoimog parisb of St. George. dago and other Indien nations who had heun convert-
" I have paid 900 visits ta the sick and well.- ed tii Christianity by the Church missionaries, to

The Sunday Schoql bas been in active operation the same etrect. The signatures were attested byl
uring the year; the attendance about 150." Adam Elliot, tie missionary ; and lie gave notice

that if early next session lier Majesty's Goverzinent
Reu. Riclard X Uniaclie, Netport. took no st'eps in this matter he should feel iL his duty

" I entered upon the cure of this parish in tse ta call the attention of the House ta the frightfl extenti
niddleof September 137, and from that lime have ofreligious dêstituti:on existing in Canada. The hon.1
d tIhe satfction of meetiung large ati attentive niember aiso presented a- petition fiom Church
,onregations almnst wherever I'ield divine service;.IStanton,
d in my pastoral visits have found a peopie warm!yt

itached to tihe Church, and vdlting in every waxy PictyoJtheQuren Doaerer.-The Dueltls sDowagernmencouage the labours of their mimster." of Beaufort bas been the neans of much spirituni;ood
Rer. Henj L. Owrc A ord among th higher ranks of society. I Iha'p.•n to!

<'DIW*I,* •lnow that sh' carries on an extensive eorrespon-1" LDrinsthe year 1338, 'teveled 3386 miles in'< dence vith persans ils her owrn station in li<,on tite
le perfmjrmauce of Mny duities? i subject ofevangelical and' cperiment2l religion.-j

As in the pulpit raised, to blesr
A pious listening train 1

Say, shah it find the cherished grasp-
0 friendship's fervour cold,

Or startling feel the envenomed clasp
Of treachery's serpent flaid 1.

Or linked in hallowed'union, blest,
Of changeless love.benign,

Press some fair infant to thy breast,
As thou dost cling to mine 1

But oh ! May tise Ainigity friend
From whom our being came,

This dear and powerless hand ilefend:
From-deeds of guiltandahame;

Froim cruel war's discoloured'blade,
From withering penury's pain ;.

Frou dark oppression's direful trade,
And f1romsa the niser's gain.

Grant it ta dry the tearof wo,
vild folly's course restrain

Tite aluns of sympathy bestow,
Thte rigliteous cause suaintain.

Write wisdsm on the wing of tie,.
.ven 'mid the uora of youth.

And, witlr benevolence'sulline,
Dispmense tlie iglit.of truth.

Dischmarge ajust,a useful'pari,-
Through, life's uncertain maze ;-

Till, coupled withm an angelPs hear%
It strikes the-lyreof praise;

NOVA SCOTIA.

rom thse Venerable ArchJdeaconn WiHis F1al,
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